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Music-Drama Has New Locale
Banjo on My Knee Depicts Life of 

Shantyboaters Along Mississippi

When Twentieth Century-Fox decided to film "Banjo 
)n My Knee," a drama with' music, based on a novel of 
the shanty-boaters who colonize on islands In the lower 
Mississippi, both Darryl F. Zanuck, in charge of produc 
tion, and Nuiinally Johnson, who wrote the screen play

grand character actor is the lazy, lovable, languid personality that 
made the Satevepost story a charming romance. ."Old Hutch" 
opens tonight at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne.

and also served as associate 
producer, realized that a 
mendous amount of research 
work would have to be done In 
order faithfully to reproduce 
the lives and habits of thcs< 
primitive, picturesque people 
whose very existence Is prac 

That|tical]y unknown. Their work 
stands revealed tonight at the
Torrance theatre.

A prominent critic who pre 
viewed "Banjo on My Knee' 
said: "It combines the locale 
of Tobacco Road with the at 
mosphere of 'Steamboat 'Rounc 
the Bend'." And in order to 
preserve the authenticity it wa 

j necessary to send a special 
camera crew to shoot scenes in 
and around' the Mississippi 
bayous and secure a permanent 
record of the fast-vanishing lo 
cal color of the shanty-boaters. 

Another important factor was 
the music, because these shanty'
boaters have their own type of 
racy, swlngy melody, 
might well be termed

which 
the

Amateurs Score 
Hit With First 
Trial Show Here

The first scries of- amateur 
shows leading up to a presenta 
tion of the city's outstanding 
talent In a gala "prize-winners" 
contest in April was .held at 

*hc Civic Auditorium Monday 
night under trie auspices of the 
Recreation department. About

High Price

Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McCrca and Katherine de Mllle in a 

tensely dramatic scene in the drama with music, "Banjo On,My 
Knee," opening tonight at the Torrance theatre.

CEEJBBRATED STARS ARE REUNITED

Wallace Beery, Eric Linden and Cecilla Parker, who scored a 
joint triumph in "Ah Wilderness!" are reunited In the new 
comedy-drama of small-town life, "Old Hutch," which opens Sun 

day at the Torrance theater.

Marie Prevost, above, one- 
time bathing beauty and widely 
known screen star, was' found 
dead tills week in her Holly 
wood apartment. Police ad 
vanced. the theory that death 
had been caused by a heart at 
tack brought on by tlur fact 
that she had been stajving her 
self In order to regain her glim 
figure.

In "Old fetch"
Millions of rcaacrs-rgared at 

"Old Hutch" when the story-ap 
peared in a national magazine. 
They and additional millions 
will laugh' when they see Wal 
lace Beery in the title role of 
the film version opening Sun 
day at thq Torrance theatre.

The "laziest man in the 
world" finds $100,000 in stolen 
bills and he can't find a way 
to spend it!

That's the predicament in 
which Wallace Beery finds him 
self in Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer'3 
"Old Hutch."

Erick Linden and Cecilia Par 
ker, the Ipvablc romantic team 
of "Ah, Wilderness!" supply the 
heart interest for the produc 
tion. Elizabeth Pattersoni who 
recently scored as Janet Gay- 
nor's mother in "Small   Town 
Girl," appears in the role of 
Mrs. Hutohins, Beery'? wife.

SMITHY'S SHOP 
TRAVELS WITH 
FILM TROUPE

A motorized blacksmith shop, 
.complete? v/lth anvil, bellows, 
forge, tools  war, devised by 
Harry ahcrmnn. Him producer, 
for use of the crew which went 
"on location" in the Slerrau to 
film "Hopalong Casaidy Re 
turns," adventure picture open 
ing Sunday at the Torrance 
theatre. Before the shop wan 
contrived, one of the company's 
big problems was keeping tin- 
nerd of horses used in Hop- 
ulcmK plctiu-cs properly shod.

"Hopalont! Casaidy Returns," 
another of Uic Hurry Sherman 
producticuis ba^cd on u Clar 
ence R Mulfojd story, presimls 
Wllliinn H»yd again as the fa- 
vorlU- WCJ.UTH hcrp. It strikus" 
a now note by casting u wo 
man, Evelyn -Brant, u« the chief 
villlan in the -plot.

HMONfc iORRWNCE"

Thursday - Friday - Saturday, January 28, 29, 30

"BANJO ON MY KNEE**
with BARBARA STANWYCK and JOEL MeCREA

"JUNGLE PRINCESS**
with DOROTHY LAMOUR

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday, Jan. 31, Feb. 1, a
"OLD HUTCH**

with WALLACE BEERY and CECILIA PARKER

HOPALONG CASSIDY RETURNS
with Wm. BOYD and EVELYN BRENT

?? S-U-R-P-R-I-S-E N-I-G-H-T ??

Wednesday, February 3

"THE ACCUSING FINGER"
with PAUL KELLY and MARSHA HUNT

« and » M •
"ROSE EOWL"

with ELEANOR WHITNEY and TOM BROWN

COME EARLY 
2 SHOWS ... 6 and 9 P.M.

Thinfiiluy - Friday -Saturday, February -1, fi, 0 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in
"THE STOWAWAY'* 

"THE MAN I MARRY**
with DORIS NOLAN and MICHAEL'WHALEN

"rhythm of the Mississippi." 
The casting of "Banjo on My 

Knee" presented an Interesting 
problem, and it was only after 
many tests and most careful 
deliberation that it was decided 
to co-star Barbara Stanwyck 
and Joel McCrea, each seeming 
Ideal for the difficult roles they 
play. The same care was ex

"Old Hutch' 
is Rich in 
Rural Life

Actresses became "milk 
"sol

Ing cast.

formance.
Frank Lawver and- Everett 

Balcom, cowboy balttttlsts; won 
the first prize of $5; Jimmle 
Pierce was second, receiving $3, 
and Virginia Crandall, tap danc 
er, was awarded third prize of

ids"! Actors b(
tiers"! On a century-ol< 

farm, nestled in the quiet valley 
of Isabel Grove, California "cltl 
fled" members of the "Old 
Hutch" company experienced a 
new life; The new Metro-Gold 
wyn-Mayer picture opens to 
night at the Plaza theatre In 
Hawthorne.

Wallace Beery encompasses 
the rich personal experience ol 
his colorful lifetime In his char 
acterization of "Old Hutch," He- 
was great In "Ah> Wilderness!'' 
and many other notable tri 
umphs, but never has he been 
cast In a role that was better 
adapted to his peculiar abilities 
Beery portrays the Indolent but 
lovable native who finds a for 
tune but can't find a way to 
spend it. When he finally dis 
covers It is stolen money, and 
that he can capture the crlmln 
als, If he can summon the cour 
age, Beery gives a performance 
that tops anything in his career 
if popular rotes.

$2. Much of the show's success

formance by Mr: Rhoa'des as 
master of ceremoqles.

A dance followed, the music 
being furnished by the Circle 
T boys. The next' preliminary 
show is to be held late next

Walt Disney, 35-year-old creator 
of- Mickey Mmne, Is shown a'.l he 
received the national dUUnpitehed 
xnrloa award of the U. 8. Junior 

'Chamber of Commerce .u. Ibe 
mot- outitandinr man In America, 

under 36 years of at*..

month. The cash awards are 
being donated' by the'Torrance 
Retail Merchants' association.

Belt Sflps, Causes 
OiJ Well Fire Here

An oil rig flrr wan fought out 
Monda^ night, by fHe' focal de 
partment on' the No. 2 Texas 
corripahy well on the Rcdondo 
Improvement Irnse adjoining 
the Torrance-Rodondo line. The 
blaec was caused by friction 
fire that developed from a bolt 
slipping on a motor. Damage 
was slight, according to Fire 
Chief A. D: Stevenson,

Graduate Employed 
At High School

A graduate one year ago at' 
Torrance high school, Mis* 
Agnes Pect of 1008 Portola avc- 
nnue, has been appointed junior 
clerk nt the school office, ac-' 
cording to Principal Thomas H, 
Elson. She succeeds Miss Eg-' 
ther Reuben, who has accepted' 
an elementary substitute teach 
ing position.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 290 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 28-29-30 

BARBARA STANWYCH «&AMIfi AN MV 
and .FOEL MeCREA In D/lIlJU Ull Wll 

and WALLACE 
BEERY In 

FRII>AY EVENING PLAY MAGIC SCREEN
OLD HOTCF

NOTE: Saturday Evening, OWL SHOW Start* at 0:45

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 31, Feb. 1-2 

BING CKOSBY and "DCUUICO CD AM UCAVCM" 
MADGE EVANS In rlNNItS HlUM HtAVtN 

" and JOHNNY
. WEISSMUI.LER In "TARZAN ESCAPES"

Wednesday, One Day Only, Feb. 3

"MUMMY'S BOY" 
THE PLOT THICKENS"

Wlfr'-COMK EAUEY - - DOORS OPEN 6 P. M. $W*

KITTY KELLY AND NELLIE SHANNON
 iy Re  

MISS KELLY

--OH yen)
Itod 666N 

IN
PicroRes?

INDEED ves!
it* THE BEtttft 

-you RE 

MEMBER MY-.

BARON MUNCH AUSEN
— By Fred Nordley

f

WITH tAV DESCENT - I EX 
PERIENCED EACH SEASON, 

\N\TH THE SUr4'S

GROUNDED
IN THE SOFT

TUBN /X COLD
\NHEN T COULD
KEEP MY. TEETH FROM

AAJVUMNKtl 
6OSTS s

\NWRLEO ME 
A.BOUT SO C 
I LOST MY

BOZO AND THE BARON
TB2

— By L. Antonette

QH1NESE '
(KUMW CANWilAHnW 'MAKE THEM
FRUITFUL AUD^&TMANY CHILDREN.

5MW.LHSH OO CURE A V/ART RUB IT WITH A QUiSIAN PEASANTS USED TO PUCE ENY YOUNG GIRL WHO li FOND OT 

KJAUC.TUtM OrtTA-rrv ocriiu/-. CK^nCTiv aunw AruAD&rTtD /-rnTiciy-ATc iiu -vur > »»* ,._..__ _V_ W '* r U1D Wr

POTATO PEEUNC. SICRITLY BURY 
THE PEEUNC AND THE WART WILL 
BE GONE IN A FORTNIGHT.

A CHARACTER CERTIFICATE IN THE 
HAND OF A DEAD PERSON.THli WAi 
TO BE GIVEN TO SAINT PETER AS A 
PASS INTO HEAVEN,.  ______

CATS IS SURE TO BE AN OLD MAIO.

. 'VCI'rtl. «*.:/-,
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